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2005 年 10 月 27 日通过修订的新《公司法》增加了公司司法解散的规定。




























The dissolution of an enterprise, the necessary procedure for corporate settlement, 
means an established enterprise loses its manageability for certain reason and 
terminates its business. For the dissolution way of the enterprise, there are two kinds 
of situations including voluntary dissolution and compulsory dissolution. The judicial 
dissolution is one kind of compulsory dissolution. It means that the shareholder 
appeals to the court to dissolve the enterprise when the shareholder is being unfairly 
prejudiced or there is a deadlock management. 
In the process of running the company, the big shareholder sometimes abuses 
authority, which makes “shareholders meeting” into “big shareholders meeting”. 
Under the circumstance, the small shareholders’ rights and interests can not be 
protected and the corporation is stranded into the deadlock. Thereby the shareholder’s 
right is damaged. This phenomenon is also present in such conditions as abusing and 
wasting company property as well as abusing legal person system. Analyzing the 
modern company law theories on the shareholder’s protection, this article states that 
establishing a judicial dissolution system is not only realistic but also urgent. 
Contrary to the old company law, the newly revised company law is added 
judicial dissolution system. This text starts from the theories basis of the company 
judicial dissolution system, analyzes the legislation of our country and legislative 
experience of foreign countries, comments on the judicial dissolution system in the 
new company law of our country, and points out that the judicial dissolution system in 
our country is an uncompleted reform. This text contains three chapters except the 
preface and conclusion. 
In chapter one, the text states the necessity of the company judicial dissolution in 
our country by introducing two cases. Furthermore the text expounds the necessity 
and urgency of the company judicial dissolution in our country by analyzing the 
drawback of legislative defect of judicial dissolution in the old company law. 
In chapter two, the text explains the legitimacy and the reasonability of the 
company judicial dissolution by analyzing the rationale of the limited company 
judicial dissolution. The nature of the company judicial dissolution is analyzed. 
Moreover, the text demonstrates the significance further by comparative law studies. 














function well by analyzing this system in the new company law.  Then the text 
provides a concrete proposal. 
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在社会各界的共同努力下，2005 年 10 月 27 日通过修订的新《公司法》增
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 第一章  我国公司司法解散制度的立法沿革分析 
第一节  问题的提出 











一、1993 年 10 月，华南农业大学高新农业发展公司（原告）与海南省琼山
启蒙化工应用技术研究所（被告）签订《合作合同书》，订明：双方共同投资成
立广州市天河区赛门新技术发展有限公司（第三人）。第三人注册资金 35 万元，






威吓等不正当手段侵犯他方利益；（3）其他方拒绝履行应尽义务。1994 年 4 月 7
日，第三人经工商登记成立。同年 11 月 18 日，原告和被告签订《补充合同书》，
约定：第三人注册资金增加至 50 万元；其中原告追加资金 9.25 万元，被告追加
资金 5.75 万元。同日，双方制定了第三人章程，规定了与《合作合同》一致的


















单方有权终止经营的情形。1997 年 1 月 5 日，双方签订《合同书》，约定对等追
加投资，合作各方各增加投资 25 万元。同月 10 日，双方按规定制定了第三人的
新章程，规定公司有下列情形之一的可以解散：（1）经营期届满；（2）股东会决
议解散；（3）公司因合并或分立需要解散；（4）因自然灾害等不可抗力需要解散。 
2001 年 5 月，第三人董事、监事任期届满。在同月 19 日和 24 日召开的两
次股东会上，原告提出了自己的董事和监事人选，但被告无正当理由拒绝接受原
告提出的人选，并拒绝在股东会决议上签字，致使第三人的权力机构不能正常如





















二、1994 年 1 月，原告朱楚斌、被告郑德明与李玉江、王湘生签订“投资
                                                        

















定为注册资本为 50 万元，朱楚斌出资 10 万元，占 20％，郑德明出资 40 万元，
占 80％，公司由郑德明控制。1999 年 7 月 19 日，郑德明个人在“长沙慧达实业
有限公司股东会议决议”上签署名字，该决议决定设立分支机构，名称为长沙慧
达实业公司南方混凝土外加剂厂。该决议还被报送工商行政管理机关备案。1998
年 8 月 3 日原告朱楚斌诉至法院，请求处理。案件审理期间，郑德明以长沙慧达
实业有限公司名义先后作出了“长沙慧达实业有限公司工作守则”、“财务报帐补
充条例”、“公司保密守则”，并于 1999 年 11 月 15 日向原告发出“通知书”，以
原告连续旷工了 15 天为由，通知原告已不适应作专职总工程师，特聘原告作为
兼职总工程师，兼职工资按 300 元/月发放。经法院主持调解，原、被告未能和
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